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Mr. Dan J . Ottinger 
Ed itor, Royal Publishers 
P. O. Box 47 
Nashville, Tenn essee 
Dear Da n: 
Thank you for returni _ng the copy of Three Amer ican Revolu-
tions . I deeply r eg rette d that I had made such p l ans wit h 
a New York publisher that I could not honorably wit hdraw 
from the agreement . I would have lik e nothing better than 
to hav e Royal Publ!sh er s work with my book . Thank you f o r 
the encouraging and complimentary remarks y ou made about the 
man u script . · 
I do hope that at so me future date during a vis it to Nashville 
to be abl ~ to get - to yo ur o ff ic e . Thank you f or t he consider at e 
invitation. 
I trust that all is well with y ou and that y ou a re enjoying 
y our ass ociation with this compa ny o 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC1.lc 
. .. ,.. 
PUE3L.ISHEl=<S, I NC. 
P.O. BOX 47 • NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37202 • 615 - 244 - 3711 
November 17, 1969 
Evangelist John Allen Chalk 
Highla nd Church of Christ 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John Allen: 
Dr. Moore asked me to write you a note. Your manuscript left here today. 
We are sorry you had irrevocably promised it to another publisher . I 
read it very carefully and found it capable of fully keeping me awake even 
when I was tired. 
I presume your move to Atlanta has been delayed. When you are in Nashville, 
be sure to stop to see us. 
Always your friend, 
ROYAL PUBLISHERS, INC. 
~{l_(Jttz~ 
Dan J. ~~ nger ?-" 
Editor 
DJO:nh 
" BOOKS WORTH READING" 
